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1264 SE Hwy. 23 - Windsor, MO
Due to the deaths of our parents, Kenneth and Norma Jean Eldred, we will sell the following at auction
located from Windsor west on 2 Hwy 4 miles, then north on 23 Hwy 1 ½ miles to sale on:

st

Saturday, April 21 - 10 am

ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLES
Old pedal cars
Antique Seth Thomas clock, oak case
TRACTOR
MODEL T
1878 Leather sewing machine
John Deere 2520, 4 cyl, wide front, runs Project! 1919 Model T pickup frame,
1880 Treadle sewing machine
good, kept under shed
axles, parts, etc
Cart and cabinets from old Windsor
Shoe factory
Showroom doors, signs, books from old
Chevrolet dealer
Chainsaw sharpening machine and
tools from Windsor Western Auto store
BIKES
1972 Suzuki MT50 Trail Hopper mini 33 sets of old
Books: 1882 Uncle Tom’s Cabin, 1940
bike, runs good
Gone with The Wind, 1909 Games,
Yamaha 100 dirt bike
1800’s leather bound dictionaries, other
Jawa mo-ped
old books
FARM AND TOOLS
Scooters
7’ 3 pt Brush cutter
Schwinn crosscut, tourist, and several Few pieces silver flatware
Crock bowls and jars
Blade
other bicycles
Approx. 20 vintage dresses from 20-30’s
Devilbliss compressor
HOUSEHOLD
Blacksmith vise and tools
Med Lift Electric power lift chair, Vintage purses
Some costume jewelry
Table saws, power and hand tools
burgundy
LAWN AND GARDEN
‘50’s Chrome dinette table and chairs WWII foot locker, uniform, etc
Old trunks and cedar chests
Shaw DuAll riding lawn mower
Kenmore chest type freezer
Old pictures and frames
Honda and Toro mowers
2 Electric ranges
Lot old license plates
CHAINSAW, LEAF BLOWERS
Party dish set, glassware
Sheet music, postcards, etc
MISC
Concrete bird bath
Old guitars, Old Toys
’80-84 Ford F150 pickup parts, chrome, Tables, lamps, small household
Model cars, Hubley, Model As, others
etc
Sewing machines and parts
Much more!
Van cage walls w/doors
A lot of these items have been in the family since the 1800’s! Due to things being in storage we could not see, there
will be much more selling than what is listed here! There are sure to be some unique items brought out by sale day!

Children of

Kenneth & Norma Jean Eldred
Terms: Cash, approved check or credit/debit card (Convenience Fee Applied.). Nothing to be removed until settled for. Not responsible for accidents.
Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material. LUNCH SERVED

